
 

 
 

KINDERGARTEN 
SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 

2023-2024 
 

 

School Supplies 
 

$50 As per Anglophone East Policy, all kindergarten students send a fee for 

their school supplies, rather than parents purchasing from a list.  

 

The fee is $50.00 per child.  

 

Please pay the first week of school.  

 

Parents can send cash or pay online at district2.SchoolCashOnline.com. 

For instructions on how to register online, please see the other side. 
 

 

Your child will also need the following items:  
 

Lunch Box Please label with your child’s name. 

Backpack It should be big enough to hold a lunch box and other items. 

Please label with your child’s name. 

Indoor Sneakers 

(with no shoelaces) 

Your child needs to have sneakers with velcro (no shoelaces) and 

non-marking soles for the classroom and gym. Please label with 

your child’s name. They remain at school all year. Students 

change from their outdoor footwear to their indoor sneakers 

every time they come inside. Please note: With indoor and 

outdoor footwear, we have no shoelaces because your child 

needs to be able to put them on and take them off 

independently.  

Extra Clothing Please send an extra set of clothing (shirt, pants, underwear, 

and socks) in a large resealable bag with your child’s name. We 

play outside a lot and sometimes we get dirty! Spills and 

accidents can also happen! 

Water Bottle 

(with flip top) 

The water bottle needs a flip top (with straw) and not a lid that 

screws on and off (too easy to spill). Please label with your 

child’s name. 

2 Boxes of Tissues  

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

For Safety and Efficiency Reasons, Anglophone East School District  would like to reduce the amount of Cash coming into our school.  

Please join the thousands of parents who have already registered and are enjoying the convenience of paying ONLINE!   It takes less than 

5 minutes to register.  Please follow these step-by-step instructions, so you will begin to receive email notifications regarding upcoming 

events involving your child(ren).    

NOTE:  If you need help, select the GET HELP option in the top right-hand corner of the screen. 

 
Step 1: Register 
 

a)  If you have not registered, please go to the School Cash Online home page https://district2.schoolcashonline.com/  

and select the “Get Started Today” option. 

b) Complete each of the three Registration Steps 

*For Security Reasons your password, requires 8 characters, one uppercase letter, one lowercase letter and a number. 

 
 
Step 2: Confirmation Email 
 

A registration confirmation email will be forwarded to you.  Click on the link provided inside the email to confirm your email 
and School Cash Online account. 
The confirmation link will open the School Cash Online site prompting you to sign into your account.  Use your email address 
and password just created with your account. 

https://district2.schoolcashonline.com/

